Product details:

**CEI no.** 111.573

**Description:**
- Seeger ring
- Anello seeger
- Bague d’arret
- Anillo de freno

**Weight:** 0.001 Kg

**Packaging:** Plastic bag

**Notes:**
The package includes 10 pcs.

**Suitable to:**

**Groups / Products**
- CAMBIO / GEARBOX / BOITE DE VITESSE / CAJA DE CAMBIO / КОРОБКА ПЕРЕДАЧ / SKRZYNIA BIEGÓW

**Original manufacturers:**

**IVECO**

**OEM no.** 8870302

**Versions:**
- 2835.6, 2840.6, 2850.6

**Applications:**

**DAILY**

---

Our spare parts are not the originals but interchangeable with the originals one. All original equipment manufacturers’ numbers, pictures and models used in this catalogue are for reference only. Our products bear our trade-mark.

Tutti i nostri particolari non sono originali ma con essi intercambiabili. I riferimenti originali, le figure, i modelli sono esposti a semplice titolo indicativo. La nostra produzione riporta il nostro marchio.

Login to Customers Area on www.cei.it for the complete product range.
### Product details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CEI no.</th>
<th>111.574</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Description:
- Seeger ring
- Anello seeger
- Bague d’arret
- Anillo de freno

#### Weight:
0.005 Kg

#### Packaging:
Plastic bag

#### Notes:
The package includes 5 pcs.

### Suitable to:

#### Groups / Products
- CAMBIO / GEARBOX / BOITE DE VITESSE / CAJA DE CAMBIO / КОРОБКА ПЕРЕДАЧ / SKRZYNIA BIEGÓW

### Original manufacturers:

- IVECO

#### OEM no.
- 16867473
- 622746
- 1273141

### Versions:
2835.6

### Applications:
DAILY

---

Our spare parts are not the originals but interchangeable with the originals ones. All original equipment manufacturers’ numbers, pictures and models used in this catalogue are for reference only. Our products bear our trade-mark.

Tutti i nostri particolari non sono originali ma con essi intercambiabili. I riferimenti originali, le figure, i modelli sono esposti a semplice titoli indicativo. La nostra produzione riporta il nostro marchio.

Login to Customers Area on www.cei.it for the complete product range
### Product details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CEI no.</th>
<th>111.575</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Description:** | Seeger ring  
Anello seeger  
Bague d’arrêt  
Anillo de freno |
| **Weight:** | 0.007 Kg |
| **Packaging:** | Plastic bag |
| **Notes:** | The package includes 5 pcs. |

### Suitable to:

**Groups / Products**  
CAMBIO / GEARBOX / BOITE DE VITESSE / CAJA DE CAMBIO / КОРОБКА ПЕРЕДАЧ / SKRZYNIA BIEGÓW

### Original manufacturers:

**IVECO**

**OEM no.**  
16879376  
503646672

### Versions:

2830.5

### Applications:

DAILY
Product details:

**CEI no.** 111.581

**Description:**
- Seeger ring
- Anello seeger
- Bague d'arret
- Anillo de freno

**Weight:** 0.004 Kg

**Packaging:** Plastic bag

**Notes:**
The package includes 5 pcs.

Suitable to:

**Groups / Products**
- CAMBIO / GEARBOX / BOITE DE VITESSE / CAJA DE CAMBIO / КОРОБКА ПЕРЕДАЧ / SKRZYNIA BIEGÓW

**Original manufacturers:**

**IVECO**

**OEM no.** 8868642

**Versions:**
- 2840.6

**Applications:**
- DAILY

Login to Customers Area on www.cei.it for the complete product range
Product details:

**CEI no.** 119.387

**Description:** Synchronizer ring
Anello sincronizzatore
Bague de synchro
Anillo sincronizador

**Weight:** 0.053 Kg

**Packaging:** Plastic bag

**Notes:**

Suitable to:

**Groups / Products**
CAMBIO / GEARBOX / BOITE DE VITESSE / CAJA DE CAMBIO / КОРОБКА ПЕРЕДАЧ / SKRZYNIA BIEGÓW

Original manufacturers:

MERCEDES

**OEM no.**
204 262 0234
204 262 0134

**Versions:**
NSG 370, NSG 400

**Applications:**
SPRINTER

Catalogue Codes:

Our spare parts are not the originals but interchangeable with the originals also. All original equipment manufacturers’ numbers, pictures and models used in this catalogue are for reference only. Our products bear our trade-mark.

Login to Customers Area on www.cei.it for the complete product range
Product details:

**CEI no.** 119.388

**Description:** Synchronizer ring
- Anello sincronizzatore
- Bague de synchro
- Anillo sincronizador

**Weight:** 0.184 Kg

**Packaging:** Carton box

**Notes:**

Suitable to:

**Groups / Products**
- CAMBIO / GEARBOX / BOITE DE VITESSE / CAJA DE CAMBIO / КОРОБКА ПЕРЕДАЧ / SKRZYNIA BIEGÓW

**Original manufacturers:**
- MERCEDES

**OEM no.**
- 211 260 3245
- 211 260 1445

**Versions:**
- NSG 370, NSG 400

**Applications:**
- SPRINTER

Catalogue Codes:
-
**Product details:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CEI no.</th>
<th>119.389</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Description:** | Synchronizer ring  
|  | Anello sincronizzatore  
|  | Bague de synchro  
|  | Anillo sincronizador  |
| **Weight:** | 0.190 Kg |
| **Packaging:** | Carton box |

**Suitable to:**

**Groups / Products**
CAMBIO / GEARBOX / BOITE DE VITESSE / CAJA DE CAMBIO / КОРОБКА ПЕРЕДАЧ / SKRZYNIA BIEGÓW

**Original manufacturers:**
MERCEDES

**OEM no.**
164 260 0845

**Versions:**
NSG 400

**Applications:**
SPRINTER

Our spare parts are not the originals but interchangeable with the originals ones. All original equipment manufacturers’ numbers, pictures and models used in this catalogue are for reference only. Our products bear our trade-mark.

Login to Customers Area on www.cei.it for the complete product range
Product details:

CEI no. 119.390

Description: Synchronizer ring
Anello sincronizzatore
Bague de synchro
Anillo sincronizador

Weight: 0.110 Kg

Packaging: Plastic bag

Notes:

Suitable to:

Groups / Products
CAMBIO / GEARBOX / BOITE DE VITESSE / CAJA DE CAMBIO / КОРОБКА ПЕРЕДАЧ / SKRZYNIA BIEGÓW

Original manufacturers:

MERCEDES

OEM no. 211 262 0734

Versions:

NSG 400

Applications:

SPRINTER

Catalogue Codes:

Login to Customers Area on www.cei.it for the complete product range
Product details:

**CEI no.** 119.391

**Description:**
- Synchronizer ring
- Anello sincronizzatore
- Bague de synchro
- Anillo sincronizador

**Weight:** 0.191 Kg

**Packaging:** Carton box

**Notes:**

---

Suitable to:

**Groups / Products**
- CAMBIO / GEARBOX / BOITE DE VITESSE / CAJA DE CAMBIO / КОРОБКА ПЕРЕДАЧ / SKRZYNA BIEGÓW

**Original manufacturers:**
- MERCEDES

**OEM no.**
- 211 260 3145
- 211 260 1345

**Versions:**
- NSG 370, NSG 400

**Applications:**
- SPRINTER

---

Catalogue Codes:

---

Our spare parts are not the originals but interchangeable with the originals ones. All original equipment manufacturers' numbers, pictures and models used in this catalogue are for reference only. Our products bear our trademark. Tutti i nostri particolari non sono originali ma con essi intercambiabili. I riferimenti originali, le figure, i modelli sono esposti a semplice titolo indicativo. La nostra produzione riporta il nostro marchio.
**Product details:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CEI no.</th>
<th>119.395</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Description:**
- Synchronizer ring
- Anello sincronizzatore
- Bague de synchro
- Anillo sincronizador

**Weight:** 0.355 Kg

**Packaging:** Carton box

**Notes:**

**Suitable to:**

**Groups / Products**
- CAMBIO / GEARBOX / BOITE DE VITESSE / CAJA DE CAMBIO / КОРОБКА ПЕРЕДАЧ / SKRZYNIA BIEGÓW

**Original manufacturers:**
- IVECO

**OEM no.**
- 8872775

**Versions:**
- 2840.6

**Applications:**
- DAILY

**Catalogue Codes:**

Our spare parts are not the originals but interchangeable with the originals ones. All original equipment manufacturers’ numbers, pictures and models used in this catalogue are for reference only. Our products bear our trade-mark. Tutti i nostri particolari non sono originali ma con essi intercambiabili. I riferimenti originali, le figure, i modelli sono esposti a semplice titolo indicativo. La nostra produzione riporta il nostro marchio.

Login to Customers Area on www.cei.it for the complete product range
**Product details:**

**CEI no.** 119.512

**Description:** Synchronizer Ring  
Anello sincronizzatore  
Bague de synchro  
Anillo de sincronización

**Weight:** 0.458 Kg

**Packaging:** Carton box

**Notes:**

**Suitable to:**

**Groups / Products**  
CAMBIO / GEARBOX / BOITE DE VITESSE / CAJA DE CAMBIO / КОРОБКА ПЕРЕДАЧ / SKRZYNIA BIEGÓW

Original manufacturers: **IVECO**

**OEM no.** 8873639

**Versions:** 2835.6

**Applications:**  
DAILY

**Catalogue Codes:** -
### Product details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CEI no.</th>
<th>128.448</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Description:** | Gearbox housing cover  
Coperchio scatola cambio  
Tapa caja de cambio |
| **Weight:** | 2.554 Kg |
| **Packaging:** | Carton box 450x80x270 mm |
| **Notes:** | |

### Suitable to:

**Groups / Products**

CAMBIO / GEARBOX / BOITE DE VITESSE / CAJA DE CAMBIO / КОРОБКА ПЕРЕДАЧ / SKRZYNIA BIEGÓW

### Original manufacturers:

**MERCEDES**

**OEM no.**

389 261 1120

### Versions:

G155-9 (R. 15,90-1,00), G221-9, G125-16 (R. 14,00-1,00), G155-16 (R. 11,90-0,88), G155-16 (R. 14,00-1,00), G180-16 (R. 11,90-0,88), G180-16 (R. 14,00-1,00), G200-16 (R. 11,90), G210-16 (R. 14,20-0,83), G211-16, G230-16, G231-16, G240-16 (R. 11,70-0,69), G260-16

### Applications:

NG, LK/LN2, MK, SK, MAXI ATEGO, AXOR, ACTROS 1, ACTROS 2/3, AROCS, ECONIC, ZETROS

---

Our spare parts are not the originals but interchangeable with the original ones. All original equipment manufacturers’ numbers, pictures and models used in this catalogue are for reference only. Our products bear our trade-mark.

Tutti i nostri particolari non sono originali ma con essi intercambiabili. I riferimenti originali, le figure, i modelli sono esposti a semplice titolo indicativo. La nostra produzione riporta il nostro marchio.

Login to Customers Area on www.cei.it for the complete product range.
Product details:

CEI no. 130.819

Description: Bearing
Cuscinetto
Roulement
Rodamiento

Weight: 1.027 Kg

Packaging: Carton box

Notes: Premium brand

Suitable to:

Groups / Products
CAMBIO / GEARBOX / BOITE DE VITESSE / CAJA DE CAMBIO / КОРОБКА ПЕРЕДАЧ / SKRZYNIA BIEGÓW

Original manufacturers:

MERCEDES

OEM no.
009 981 0325
010 981 9125
009 981 0425

Versions:
G131-9, G141-9

Applications:
ATEGO, NEW ATEGO, MAXI ATEGO, AXOR, AROCS, ZETROS

Catalogue Codes:
400.050
**Product details:**

**CEI no.** 131.629

**Description:** Wheel bearing
Cuscinetto ruota
Roulement de roue
Rodamiento rueda

**Weight:** 8.845 Kg

**Packaging:** Carton box

**Notes:**

---

**Technical Data**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A (mm)</th>
<th>60</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C (mm)</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Suitable to:**

**Groups / Products**
CUSCINETTI RUOTA / WHEEL BEARINGS / ROULEMENTS DE ROUE / RODAMIENTOS RUEDA

**Original manufacturers:**

**IVECO**

**OEM no.**
7187043
42559174

**Applications:**
EUROCARGO

---

Our spare parts are not the original but interchangeable with the originals ones. All original equipment manufacturers’ numbers, pictures and models used in this catalogue are for reference only. Our products bear our trade-mark. Tutti i nostri particolari non sono originali ma con essi intercambiabili. I riferimenti originali, le figure, i modelli sono esposti a semplice titolo indicativo. La nostra produzione riporta il nostro marchio.

Login to Customers Area on www.cei.it for the complete product range.
**Product details:**

**CEI no.** 134.077

**Description:** Bearing
Cuscinetto
Roulement
Rodamiento

**Weight:** 0.786 Kg

**Packaging:** Carton box

**Notes:** Premium brand

**Suitable to:**

**Groups / Products**
Differenziale / Differential / Differentiel / Diferencial / Дифференциал В СБОРЕ / Mechanizm Różnicowy

**Original manufacturers:**
IVECO

**OEM no.**
42003335
8197903
1905151

**Versions:**
160E, H.Duty (Ø 315-340)

**Applications:**
M Series, P/PA, OLD Range

---

Login to Customers Area on www.cei.it for the complete product range.
**Product details:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CEI no.</th>
<th>134.082</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Description:**
- Bearing
- Cuscinetto
- Roulement
- Rodamiento

**Weight:** 2,450 Kg

**Packaging:** Carton box

**Notes:** Premium brand

**Suitable to:**

Groups / Products
Differenziale / Differential / Differentiel / Diferencial / Дифференциал в сборе / Mechanizm różnicowy

**Original manufacturers:**

**IVECO**

**OEM no.**
- 8194954 (IVECO)
- A11228R590.M (MERITOR)

**Versions:**
- 150E, 153E

**Applications:**
- EUROCARGO, EUROTECH, 370 Series, 393 Series, DOMINO, EUROCLASS, EURORIDER

---

Our spare parts are not the originals but interchangeable with the original ones. All original equipment manufacturers' numbers, pictures and models used in this catalogue are for reference only. Our products bear our trademark. Tutti i nostri particolari non sono originali ma sono intercambiabili. I riferimenti originali, le figure, e i modelli sono esposti a semplice titolo indicativo. La nostra produzione riporta il nostro marchio.

Login to Customers Area on www.cei.it for the complete product range
### Product details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CEI no.</th>
<th>134.118</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Description:** | Bearing  
Cuscinetto  
Roulement  
Rodamiento |
| **Weight:** | 0.544 Kg |
| **Packaging:** | Carton box |
| **Notes:** | Premium brand |

---

### Suitable to:

**Groups / Products**

CAMBIO / GEARBOX / BOITE DE VITESSE / CAJA DE CAMBIO / КОРОБКА ПЕРЕДАЧ / SKRZYNIA BIEGÓW

---

### Original manufacturers:

**IVECO**

- **OEM no.**
  - 8873178
  - 8873084

---

### Versions:

2850.6

---

### Applications:

DAILY

---

*Our spare parts are not the originals but interchangeable with the originals ones. All original equipment manufacturers’ numbers, pictures and models used in this catalogue are for reference only. Our products bear our trade-mark.*

*Tutti i nostri particolari non sono originali ma con essi intercambiabili. I riferimenti originali, le figure, i modelli sono esposti a semplice titolo indicativo. La nostra produzione riporta il nostro marchio.*

*Login to Customers Area on www.cei.it for the complete product range*
### Product details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CEI no.</th>
<th>134.119</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Description: | Bearing  
             | Cuscinetto  
              | Roulement  
               | Rodamiento |
|-------------|---------|

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight:</th>
<th>0.480 Kg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packaging:</th>
<th>Carton box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Notes:</th>
<th>Premium brand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Suitable to:

#### Groups / Products

CAMBIO / GEARBOX / BOITE DE VITESSE / CAJA DE CAMBIO / КОРОБКА ПЕРЕДАЧ / SKRZYNIA BIEGÓW

### Original manufacturers:

**IVECO**

| OEM no. | 8873177  
         | 8873112 |
|---------|---------|

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Versions:</th>
<th>2850.6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Applications:

DAILY

---

Our spare parts are not the originals but interchangeable with the originals ones. All original equipment manufacturers’ numbers, pictures and models used in this catalogue are for reference only. Our products bear our trade-mark.

Tutti i nostri particolari non sono originali ma con essi intercambiabili. I riferimenti originali, le figure, i modelli sono esposti a semplice titolo indicativo. La nostra produzione riporta il marchio.

Login to Customers Area on www.cei.it for the complete product range.
Product details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CEI no.</th>
<th>134.127</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Description:**
- Bearing
- Cuscinetto
- Roulement
- Rodamiento

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight:</th>
<th>0.810 Kg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Packaging:** Carton box

**Notes:**
- Premium brand

Suitable to:

**Groups / Products**
- CAMBIO / GEARBOX / BOITE DE VITESSE / CAJA DE CAMBIO / КОРОБКА ПЕРЕДАЧ / SKRZYNIA BIEGÓW

Original manufacturers:

**SCANIA**

**OEM no.**
- 2632159
- 1910819

**Versions:**
- GRS905, GRS905R, GRS(O)905, GRS(O)905R, GRS(O)925, GRS(O)925R

**Applications:**
- Series P, Series G, Series R, Series T, Series F (Bus), Series K (Bus), Series N (Bus)

---

Our spare parts are not the originals but interchangeable with the original ones. All original equipment manufacturers’ numbers, pictures and models used in this catalogue are for reference only. Our products bear our trade-mark.

Tutti i nostri particolari non sono originali ma con essi intercambiabili. I riferimenti originali, le figure, i modelli sono esposti a semplice titolo indicativo. La nostra produzione riporta il nostro marchio.

Login to Customers Area on www.cei.it for the complete product range
Product details:

**CEI no.** 135.201

**Description:**
- Front Cover
- Coperchio anteriore
- Couvercle avant
- Tapa delantera

**Weight:** 5.910 Kg

**Packaging:** Carton box 392x392x173 mm

**Notes:**

**Suitable to:**

**Groups / Products**
- CAMBIO / GEARBOX / BOITE DE VITESSE / CAJA DE CAMBIO / КОРОБКА ПЕРЕДАЧ / SKRZYNIA BIEGÓW

**Original manufacturers:**
- ZF

**OEM no.**
- 1297 302 042 (ZF)
- 000 262 3429 (MERCEDES)
- 81 32522 0047 (MAN)

**Models:**
- ECOSPLIT I-II, ZF DO BRASIL

**Versions:**
- 16S130, 16S160, 16S190, 16S1650

Catalogue Codes:
- 401.195 - 400.995

Our spare parts are not the originals but interchangeable with the originals ones. All original equipment manufacturers' numbers, pictures and models used in this catalogue are for reference only. Our products bear our trade-mark.

Tutti i nostri particolari non sono originali ma con essi intercambiabili. I riferimenti originali, le figure, i modelli sono esposti a semplice titolo indicativo. La nostra produzione riporta il nostro marchio.

Login to Customers Area on www.cei.it for the complete product range
### Product details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CEI no.</th>
<th>137.437</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Needle Cage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gabbia a rulli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cage à aiguilles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Portarrodillos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>0.092 Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaging</td>
<td>Carton box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Suitable to:

**Groups / Products**

CAMBIO / GEARBOX / BOITE DE VITESSE / CAJA DE CAMBIO / КОРОБКА ПЕРЕДАЧ / SKRZYNIA BIEGÓW

### Original manufacturers:

**IVECO**

**OEM no.**

8873372
8873133

**Versions:**

2835.6, 2840.6, 2850.6

**Applications:**

DAILY

---

Catalogue Codes:

-
## Product details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CEI no.</th>
<th>137.442</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Description:**| Needle Cage  
Gabbia a rulli  
Cage à aiguilles  
Portarrodillos |
| **Weight:**     | 0.066 Kg |
| **Packaging:**  | Plastic bag |
| **Notes:**      |          |

## Suitable to:

**Groups / Products**  
CAMBIO / GEARBOX / BOITE DE VITESSE / CAJA DE CAMBIO / КОРОБКА ПЕРЕДАЧ / SKRZYNIA BIEGÓW

## Original manufacturers:

**IVECO**

**OEM no.**  
8873147

## Versions:

2850.6

## Applications:

DAILY

---

Our spare parts are not the originals but interchangeable with the originals one. All original equipment manufacturers’ numbers, pictures and models used in this catalogue are for reference only. Our products bear our trade-mark.

Tutti i nostri particolari non sono originali ma con essi intercambiabili. I riferimenti originali, le figure, i modelli sono esposti a semplice titolo indicativo. La nostra produzione riporta il nostro marchio.

Login to Customers Area on www.cei.it for the complete product range
## Product details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CEI no.</th>
<th>139.592</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong></td>
<td>O-Ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anello OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anillo OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight:</strong></td>
<td>0,003 Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Packaging:</strong></td>
<td>Plastic bag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Suitable to:**  
**Groups / Products**  
CAMBIO / GEARBOX / BOITE DE VITESSE / CAJA DE CAMBIO / КОРОБКА ПЕРЕДАЧ / SKRZYNIA BIEGÓW

**Original manufacturers:**  
MERCEDES

**OEM no.**  
028 997 2248  
019 997 7248

**Versions:**  
GO170-6 (R. 8,20-1,00), GO190-6 (R. 8,20-1,00), GO210-6 (R. 6,50-0,80), GO230-6 (R. 6,50-0,80), G100-12, G200-16 (R. 11,90), G210-16 (R. 14,20-0,83), G211-16, G230-16, G231-16, G240-16 (R. 11,70-0,69), G260-16

**Applications:**  
LK/LN2, MK, SK, ATEGO, MAXI ATEGO, AXOR, ACTROS 1, ACTROS 2/3, AROCS, ECONIC, ZETROS, CITAÑO, INTEGRO, TOURISMO, TRAVEGO

---

Our spare parts are not the originals but interchangeable with the originals ones. All original equipment manufacturers’ numbers, pictures and models used in this catalogue are for reference only. Our products bear our trade-mark.

Tutti i nostri particolari non sono originali ma con essi intercambiabili. I riferimenti originali, le figure, i modelli sono esposti a semplice titolo indicativo. La nostra produzione riporta il nostro marchio.

Login to Customers Area on www.cei.it for the complete product range.
Product details:

**CEI no.** 139.629

**Description:** Oil Seal
Paraolio
Bague étanchéité
Reten aceite

**Weight:** 0,039 Kg

**Packaging:** Plastic bag

**Notes:**

**Suitable to:**

**Groups / Products**
CAMBIO / GEARBOX / BOITE DE VITESSE / CAJA DE CAMBIO / КОРОБКА ПЕРЕДАЧ / SKRZYNIA BIEGÓW

**Original manufacturers:**
MERCEDES

**OEM no.**
017 997 9947
018 997 7347
018 997 4947

**Versions:**
GO170-6 (R. 8,20-1,00), GO190-6 (R. 8,20-1,00), GO210-6 (R. 6,50-0,80), GO210-6 (R. 6,53-0,72), GO230-6 (R. 6,50-0,80), GO230-6 (R. 6,53-0,72), G181-9, G221-9

**Applications:**
AXOR, ACTROS 1, ACTROS 2/3, CITARO, INTEGRO, TOURISMO, TRAVEGO

---

Our spare parts are not the originals but interchangeable with the originals one. All original equipment manufacturers’ numbers, pictures and models used in this catalogue are for reference only. Our products bear our trade-mark.

Tutti i nostri particolari non sono originali ma con essi intercambiabili. I riferimenti originali, le figure, i modelli sono esposti a semplice titolo indicativo. La nostra produzione riporta il nostro marchio.

Login to Customers Area on www.cei.it for the complete product range
## Product details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CEI no.</th>
<th>141.185</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fork</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Forcella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fourchette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Horquilla</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>1,340 Kg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packaging</th>
<th>Carton box 222x222x45 mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Notes:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Suitable to:

### Groups / Products

- CAMBIO / GEARBOX / BOITE DE VITESSE / CAJA DE CAMBIO / КОРОБКА ПЕРЕДАЧ / SKRZYNIA BIEGÓW

## Original manufacturers:

- EATON - FULLER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OEM no.</th>
<th>EATON - FULLER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8872634 (EATON - FULLER)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>81 32516 0141 (MAN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50 01 835 967 (RENAULT)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Models:

- EATON Mid range (9 Speeds)

### Versions:

- 8209

---

Our spare parts are not the originals but interchangeable with the originals ones. All original equipment manufacturers’ numbers, pictures and models used in this catalogue are for reference only. Our products bear our trade-mark. Tutti i nostri particolari non sono originali ma con essi intercambiabili. I riferimenti originali, le figure, e modelli sono esposti a semplice titolo indicativo. La nostra produzione riporta il nostro marchio.

Login to Customers Area on www.cei.it for the complete product range
### Product details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CEI no.</th>
<th>141.389</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Fork, Forcella, Fourchette, Horquilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>1,090 Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaging</td>
<td>Carton box 187x187x53 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Suitable to:

**Groups / Products**

CAMBIO / GEARBOX / BOITE DE VITESSE / CAJA DE CAMBIO / КОРОБКА ПЕРЕДАЧ / SKRZYNIA BIEGÓW

**Original manufacturers:**

**IVECO**

**OEM no.**

8870644
8862001

**Versions:**

2845.5, 2845.6, 2855.5, 2855.6

**Applications:**

EUROCARGO

---

Our spare parts are not the originals but interchangeable with the originals ones. All original equipment manufacturers’ numbers, pictures and models used in this catalogue are for reference only. Our products bear our trademark. Tutti i nostri particolari non sono originali ma con essi intercambiabili. I riferimenti originali, le figure, i modelli sono esposti a semplice titolo indicativo. La nostra produzione riporta il nostro marchio.

Login to Customers Area on www.cei.it for the complete product range.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Product details:</strong></th>
<th><strong>Suitable to:</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CEI no.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Groups / Products</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>175.356</strong></td>
<td><strong>DIFFERENZIALE / DIFFERENTIAL / DIFFERENTIEL / DIFERENCIAL / ДИФФЕРЕНЦИАЛ В СБОРЕ / MECHANIZM RÓŻNICOWY</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Original manufacturers:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Differential half housing</td>
<td><strong>MAN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semiscatola differenziale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demi-carter différentiel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi-caja diferencial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight:</strong></td>
<td><strong>OEM no.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9.096 Kg</strong></td>
<td><strong>81 35110 0050</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Packaging:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Versions:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carton box 212x212x151 mm</td>
<td>HPD-1372E, HPD-1382, HPD-1682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Applications:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TGA, TGS, TGX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Catalogue Codes:**

400.050 - 400.055
Product details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flywheel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volano motore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volant moteur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volante motor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>30.340 Kg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packaging</th>
<th>Wooden Case 54x54x12 cm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Notes                        |  |
|------------------------------|  |

Suitable to:

**Groups / Products**

VOLANI MOTORE / FLYWHEELS / VOLANTS MOTEUR / VOLANTES MOTOR

**Original manufacturers:**

MERCEDES

**OEM no.**

471 030 3305
471 030 2305
471 030 2205

**Applications:**

ACTROS 2/3, ACTROS 4 / ANTOS, AROCS
Product details:

CEI no. 196.522

Description: Flywheel
Volano motore
Volant moteur
Volante motor

Weight: 36.500 Kg

Packaging: Wooden Case 54x54x12 cm

Notes:

Suitable to:

Groups / Products
VOLANI MOTORE / FLYWHEELS / VOLANTS MOTEUR / VOLANTES MOTOR

Original manufacturers:
RENault - VOLVO

OEM no.
74 21 630 898 (RENAULT)
21630898 (VOLVO)

Applications:
Series D, Series C, Series T, Series K (RENAULT)
FH (VOLVO)

Catalogue Codes:
### Product details:

**CEI no.** 199.226

**Description:**
- Differential housing
- Scatola differenziale
- Carter différentiel
- Caja de diferencial

**Weight:** 19,480 Kg

**Packaging:** Carton box 292x292x329 mm

**Notes:**

**Catalogue Codes:**
- 400.001

---

### Suitable to:

**Groups / Products**
- DIFFERENZIALE / DIFFERENTIAL / DIFFERENTIEL / DIFERENCIAL / ДИФФЕРЕНЦИАЛ В СБОРЕ / MECHANIZM RÓŻNICOWY

---

### Original manufacturers:

**IVECO**

**OEM no.** 7177568

**Versions:**
- M.Duty (Ø 310)

---

### Applications:

**EUROCARGO**

---

*Our spare parts are not the originals but interchangeable with the original ones. All original equipment manufacturers’ numbers, pictures and models used in this catalogue are for reference only. Our products bear our trade-mark. Tutti i nostri particolari non sono originali ma con essi intercambiabili. I riferimenti originali, la figura, i modelli sono esposti a semplice titolo indicativo. La nostra produzione riporta il nostro marchio. Login to Customers Area on www.cei.it for the complete product range*
## Product details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CEI no.</th>
<th>239.003</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Description:**
- Oil Seal
- PARAOLIO
- Bague étanche
- Reten aceite

**Weight:** 0.070 Kg

**Packaging:** Carton box

**Notes:**

**Catalogue Codes:**
- 401.195

## Suitable to:

### Groups / Products

- CAMBIO / GEARBOX / BOITE DE VITESSE / CAJA DE CAMBIO / КОРОБКА ПЕРЕДАЧ / SKRZYNIA BIEGÓW

## Original manufacturers:

- **ZF**
- **OEM no.**
  - 0634 100 182 (ZF)
  - 42558967 (IVECO)
  - 1788550 (DAF)
  - 006 997 0146 (MERCEDES)
  - 06 56289 0026 (MAN)
  - 00 24 472 634 (RENAULT)
  - 111860 (ASTRA)

## Models:

- ECOSPLIT I-II

## Versions:

- 16S112, 16K130, 16S130, 16S130/1, 16S150, 16K160, 16S160

---

**Login to Customers Area on [www.cei.it](http://www.cei.it) for the complete product range**
### Product Details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CEI no.</th>
<th>239.343</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Description:** | Oil Seal  
Paraolio  
Bague étanche  
Reten aceite |
| Weight: | 0.039 Kg |
| Packaging: | Carton box |
| Notes: | |

### Suitable to:

**Groups / Products**  
CAMBIO / GEARBOX / BOITE DE VITESSE / CAJA DE CAMBIO / КОРОБКА ПЕРЕДАЧ / SKRZYNIA BIEGÓW

### Original Manufacturers:

**MERCEDES**

**OEM no.**  
011 997 3147

### Versions:

G210-16 (R. 14,20-0,83), G211-16, G230-16, G231-16, G240-16 (R. 11,70-0,69), G260-16

---

Our spare parts are not the originals but interchangeable with the originals ones. All original equipment manufacturers' numbers, pictures and models used in this catalogue are for reference only. Our products bear our trade-mark.

Tutti i nostri particolari non sono originali ma con essi intercambiabili. I riferimenti originali, le figure, i modelli sono esposti a semplice titolo indicativo. La nostra produzione riporta il nostro marchio.

Login to Customers Area on www.cei.it for the complete product range.
**Product details:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CEI no.</th>
<th>280.920</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description:</strong></td>
<td>Valve, Valvola, Valvula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight:</strong></td>
<td>0.444 Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Packaging:</strong></td>
<td>Carton box 100x55x150 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Suitable to:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Groups / Products</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAMBIO / GEARBOX / BOITE DE VITESSE / CAJA DE CAMBIO / КОРОБКА ПЕРЕДАЧ / SKRZYNIA BIEGÓW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Original manufacturers:**

**ZF**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>OEM no.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6038 202 042 (ZF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1609886 (DAF)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 32734 6042 (MAN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 01 860 395 (RENAULT)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Models:**

ECOSPLIT III

**Versions:**

165151, 165181, 165221

Our spare parts are not the originals but interchangeable with the originals one. All original equipment manufacturers' numbers, pictures and models used in this catalogue are for reference only. Our products bear our trade-mark.

Tutti i nostri particolari non sono originali ma essi intercambiabili. I riferimenti originali, le figure, i modelli sono esposti a semplice titolo indicativo. La nostra produzione riporta il nostro marchio.

Login to Customers Area on www.cei.it for the complete product range
### Product details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CEI no.</th>
<th>280.937</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Description:**
- Solenoid Valve
- Valvola Solenoide
- Valve solénoïde
- Valvula solenoide

**Weight:** 1.934 Kg

**Packaging:** Carton box 202x202x72 mm

**Notes:**

**Suitable to:**

**Groups / Products**
- CAMBIO / GEARBOX / BOITE DE VITESSE / CAJA DE CAMBIO / КОРОБКА ПЕРЕДАЧ / SKRZYNIA BIEGÓW

**Original manufacturers:**
- VOLVO

**OEM no.**
- 22327063
- 21965253
- 21710522

**Versions:**
- AT2412C, AT2512C, ATO2512C, AT2812C, ATO3112C, AT2412D, AT2612D, ATO2612D, AT2812D, ATO3112D, ATO3512D

*Our spare parts are not the originals but interchangeable with the originals ones. All original equipment manufacturers' numbers, pictures and models used in this catalogue are for reference only. Our products bear our trade-mark. Tutti i nostri particolari non sono originali ma con essi intercambiabili. I riferimenti originali, le figure, i modelli sono esposti a semplice titolo indicativo. La nostra produzione riporta il nostro marchio.*

Login to Customers Area on [www.cei.it](http://www.cei.it) for the complete product range
Product details:

**CEI no.** 298.741

**Description:** Sensors kit
- Kit sensori
- Lot de capteurs
- Juego de sensores

**Weight:** 0.290 Kg

**Packaging:** Carton box

**Notes:**

Suitable to:

**Groups / Products**
- CAMBIO / GEARBOX / BOITE DE VITESSE / CAJA DE CAMBIO / КОРОБКА ПЕРЕДАЧ / SKRZYŃA BIEGÓW

Original manufacturers:

**VOLVO**

**OEM no.**
- 22117441 (VOLVO)
- 74 22 117 441 (RENAULT)

**Versions:**
- AT2412C, AT2512C, ATO2512C, AT2812C, ATO3112C, AT2412D, AT2612D, ATO2612D, AT2812D, ATO3112D, ATO3512D

Catalogue Codes:

Our spare parts are not the originals but interchangeable with the originals ones. All original equipment manufacturers’ numbers, pictures and models used in this catalogue are for reference only. Our products bear our trade-mark. Tutti i nostri particolari non sono originali ma con essi intercambiabili. I riferimenti originali, le figure, i modelli sono esposti a semplice titolo indicativo. La nostra produzione riporta il nostro marchio.

Login to Customers Area on www.cei.it for the complete product range
Product details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CEI no.</th>
<th>298.938</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Description: | Synchro Kit  
Kit sincronizzatore  
Lot de synchro  
Juego sincrono |
| Weight: | 1.955 Kg |
| Packaging: | Carton box |
| Notes: | |

Suitable to:

Groups / Products
CAMBIO / GEARBOX / BOITE DE VITESSE / CAJA DE CAMBIO / КОРОБКА ПЕРЕДАЧ / SKRZYNIA BIEGÓW

Original manufacturers:
IVECO

OEM no.
99808416

Versions:
2835.6

Applications:
DAILY

Catalogue Codes:
-
### Product details:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CEI no.</th>
<th>530.896</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Description:**  
- Bearing  
- Cuscinetto a rulli  
- Roulement  
- Rodamiento

**Weight:** 2,143 Kg

**Packaging:** Carton box 137x137x44 mm

**Notes:** Aftermarket

### Suitable to:

**Groups / Products**  
DIFERENZIALE / DIFFERENTIAL / DIFFERENTIEL / DIFERENCIAL / ДИФФЕРЕНЦИАЛ В СБОРЕ / MECHANIZM RÓŻNICOWY

### Original manufacturers:

**MERCEDES**

**OEM no.**  
- 012 981 8505  
- 010 981 5005  
- 007 981 8905

**Versions:**  
- HD4/21 G-DG10, HD4/22, HL4

**Applications:**  
- LP, NG, MK, SK, ATEGO

---

Login to Customers Area on www.cei.it for the complete product range.
**Product details:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CEI no.</th>
<th>534.033</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Description:** | Bearing  
Cuscinetto  
Roulement  
Rodamiento |
| **Weight:** | 1.985 Kg |
| **Packaging:** | Carton box 145x145x34 mm |
| **Notes:** | Aftermarket |

**Suitable to:**

**Groups / Products**

Differenziale / Differential / Differentiel / Diferencial / Дифференциал в сборе / Mechanizm różnicowy

**Original manufacturers:**

DAF

**OEM no.**

1400241  
AMPA450

**Versions:**

10.26, 11.26

**Applications:**

LF45, LF55, LF Series E6